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Abstract 

Broom snakeweed [Gutierrezia surothrae (Pursh) Britton and 
Rushy] destruction by 1, 3, or 5 snakeweed grasshoppers 
[Hesperotettix viridis (Thomas)] per plant was quantified and 
compared with forage gain the year of and the year after her- 
hivory. Grasshoppers were caged (6.25m2 cages) in 1991 and 
1992 over dense stands of broom snakeweed growing in associa- 
tion with shortgrass rangeland near Corona and Folsom, New 
Mexico. A significant negative relationship between grasshopper 
feeding pressure in each cage and broom snakeweed biomass was 
found. The dry weight of broom snakeweed herhage removed per 
grasshopper per day was 45 mg at FoIsom and 85 mg at Corona. 
Feeding by grasshoppers stocked at 5 per plant killed 91% of the 
broom snakeweed resulting in a 75% reduction in biomass. 
Mortality varied between sites and years; however, 3 grasshop- 
pers per plant killed about 69% of the broom snakeweed and 
reduced biomass by 61%. One grasshopper per plant killed 53 % 
of the broom snakeweed and reduced biomass an average of 
39%. In 1991, removal of post broom snakeweed by the high 
density of grasshoppers increased standing crop of grasses 23% 
at the end of the treatment year and 44% one year after treat- 
ment compared with grasshopper-free cages at the 2 sites. 
Feeding by low and medium densities of grasshoppers did not 
increase grass biomass in most situations. The increase in grass 
biomass only after grasshoppers removed most of the broom 
snakeweed is similar to the response observed from other meth- 
ods of broom snakeweed removal such as hand thinning, chemi- 
cal control, and burning. Preferred host plants such as broom or 
threadleaf snakeweed must be present for “specialist” snakeweed 
grasshoppers to occur. However, if snakeweed grasshoppers are 
present, care should he taken to ensure their survival. 

groups are adiaphorous or beneficial because they feed on unde- 
sirable plants (Joem and Gaines 1990, Lockwood 1993a, 1993b, 
Carmthers and Onsager 1993). The snakeweed grasshopper, 
Hesperotettix viridis (Thomas), is an example of a ‘beneficial’ 
grasshopper that forages almost exclusively on the 2 major 
species of snakeweed, broom snakeweed [Gutierrezia sarothrae 
(Pursh) Britton and Rusby] and threadleaf snakeweed 
[Gutierreziu microcephalu (DC) Gray]. These shrubs are consid- 
ered undesirable by livestock producers because they are poiso- 
nous and unpalatable to large herbivores (McDaniel and Sosebee 
1988) and will cause a decrease in the growth of associated 
herbage (McDaniel et al. 1993). The snakeweed grasshopper 
occurs with other grasshopper species but its specialist feeding 
behavior, primarily on Gutierrezia spp., allows it to forage with 
little interspecific competition. Thompson et al. (1995) found that 
most broom snakeweed plants were completely defoliated and 
eventually killed when more than 8 snakeweed grasshoppers 
were caged on individual broom snakeweed plants. 

Several studies have examined the complementary effect that 
removal of broom snakeweed has on associated herbage (Ueckert 
1979, McDaniel et al. 1982), however, benefits from the removal 
of this shrub by snakeweed grasshopper herbivory have not been 
studied. Therefore, we attempted to quantify broom snakeweed 
destruction by snakeweed grasshoppers at 2 shortgrass rangeland 
sites in New Mexico. Reductions in broom snakeweed biomass 
were compared with forage gain the year of and year after snake- 
weed grasshopper attack. 

Materials and Methods 

Key Words: biological control, consumption, forage production, 
insect herbivory, Hesperotettix viridis, Orthoptera, Gutierrezia 
sarothrae 

Certain groups of grasshoppers have long been considered 
competitors with livestock and wildlife for forage, whereas other 
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Studies were conducted from 1991 to 1993 on native shortgrass 
rangeland near Corona and Folsom, New Mexico. The Corona 
site (TlN R15E SW l/4 Sec. 29) was located 3.3 kilometers (2 
miles) north and 20 kilometers (12 miles) east of Corona on the 
New Mexico State University Experimental Ranch at an eleva- 
tion of 1,880 m. The area averages 403 mm annual precipitation 
and soil is a Dean loam (fine, carbonatic, mesic Ustollic 
Calciorthid). The Folsom site (T3lN R28E NE l/4 Sec. 29) was 
located 6.5 kilometers (4 miles) west and 8.3 kilometers (5 miles) 
north of Folsom. Precipitation at the Folsom site averages 427 
mm, elevation is 2,050 m, and soil is a Torrean silty clay loam 
(fine montmorrillonitic mesic Aridic Argiustoll). These sites were 
selected because of their similar flat terrain and vegetation domi- 
nated by broom snakeweed and blue grama [Bouteloua gracilis 
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(H.B.K.) Griffiths]. At Corona, 75% and 18% of the aboveground 
biomass was broom snakeweed and blue grama, respectively; at 
Folsom, 60% and 25% of the aboveground biomass was broom 
snakeweed and blue grama, respectively. Few forbs were present 
at the Corona site but other grasses included purple threeawn 
(Aristida purpurea Nutt.), mat muhly (Muhlenbergia arenicola 
Buckl.), and vine mesquite (Panicum obtusum H.B.K.). Other 
common grasses and forbs at the Folsom site were western 
wheatgrass [Elymus smithii (Rydb.) Gould], longleaf squirreltail 
[Elymus longifolius (Smith) Gould], western ragweed (Ambrosia 
psilostachya D.C.), prairie coneflower [Ratibida tagetes (James) 
Barnhart], various locoweeds and vetches (Astragalus spp.), and 
sunflowers (Helianthus spp.). At each study site a l-ha area was 
fenced with barbed wire to prevent cattle from disturbing 
grasshopper cages placed inside. A portable battery-powered 
weather station was installed near the center of each exclosure to 
record daily precipitation, humidity, wind speed and direction, 
and air temperatures. Twenty caged plots, each measuring 2.5m 
by 2.5m, were enclosed with aluminum insect screening. Cage 
walls were 90 cm high and were topped with tin flashing that 
extended 20 cm inside and outside the perimeter of each cage to 
prevent grasshoppers from crawling out of or into the cages. 
Snakeweed grasshoppers usually walk or hop between host 
plants, and although adults have functional wings, they generally 
resort to flight-assisted hops only in response to disturbance 
(Parker 1984). Flights from plant to plant are of short duration, 
nearly horizontal, and rarely exceed the average canopy height of 
broom snakeweed. Even under pursuit with an insect net, snake- 
weed grasshoppers rarely fly farther than 10 m. These behaviors 
allowed use of open topped cages (except for the flashing) to con- 
fine the insects. To prevent bird predation, 1 layer of 25 mm 
mesh netting was secured over the top of all cages. 

In an earlier study we collected snakeweed grasshoppers from 
the indigenous population near each site (Thompson et al. 1995). 
At the beginning of this study, snakeweed grasshopper densities 
were less then 1 grasshopper/100 plants, making collection near 
each site too difficult. Therefore, in early July, about 2,500 fourth 
instar snakeweed grasshoppers were collected from a dense nat- 
ural population (12 and 9 grasshoppers/plant in 1991 and 1992, 
respectively) on the Buenos Aires Wildlife Refuge near Sasabe, 
Ark, and transported to our study sites. After randomly assign- 
ing high, medium, and low density treatments to the cages, we 
stocked the high density cages with 5 snakeweed grasshoppers 
per broom snakeweed plant, the medium density cages with 3 
grasshoppers per plant, and the low density cages with 1 
grasshopper per plant. Untreated cages (no grasshoppers) were 
also included. Density treatments were replicated 5 times at each 
site. In 1991, grasshoppers were placed in the cages on 3 July at 
Corona and on 10 July at Folsom. In early June 1992 we marked 
the comers of each caged plot and moved all cages about 10 m to 
a new area within the exclosure to repeat the experiment. In 1992, 
grasshoppers were placed in the cages on 10 July at Corona and 
on 16 July at Folsom. 

Before placing snakeweed grasshoppers into the cages, the 
number of herbaceous, photosynthetic stems greater than 7 cm 
long on each broom snakeweed plant were counted and above- 
ground biomass of each snakeweed plant was estimated using 
double sample techniques (Thompson et al. 1995, Bonham 1989). 
Plants were grouped into 4 size classes based on total number of 
herbaceous stems and plant biomass: seedling (1 herbaceous 
stem; <2 g dry weight), small (2 to 50 herbaceous stems; 2 to 10 

g dry weight), medium (51 to 100 herbaceous stems; 11 to 75 g 
dry weight), and large (> 100 herbaceous stems; > 75 g dry 
weight). After all plants were characterized, 1 randomly chosen 
broom snakeweed plant from each size class and all seedlings in 
each cage were marked with wire flags before grasshoppers were 
introduced. 

After introduction, grasshoppers on each marked plant were 
visually counted biweekly from outside the cages. Each plant was 
probed with a long pole to insure that all grasshoppers had been 
counted. Grasshoppers were counted until few remained in the 
cages, which was about 90 days after they were introduced. 
Relative feeding pressure was estimated by calculating grasshop- 
per feeding days (Hewitt et al. 1976). Onsager (1984) and Quinn 
et al. (1993) state that 1 grasshopper feeding day is equal to 1 
grasshopper feeding for 1 day on a 1.0 m* area. Average pressure 
per plant was calculated by graphing grasshopper densities per 
plant over time in each cage and integrating under the resulting 
survival curve. Final grasshopper feeding days were calculated by 
multiplying the average pressure per plant by the number of 
plants in each cage and dividing by the area of each cage (6.25 
m*). 

To compare grasshopper herbivory from both 1991 and 1992 
experiments, standing crop of vegetation in all cages was estimat- 
ed in early October of each year by placing 4 nonoverlapping 
quadrats (0.25 m’) at least 0.5 m inside the edge of each cage. 
Each quadrat was permanently marked using nails and flagging 
and all herbage was clipped to ground level, divided into 4 
groups (broom snakeweed, blue grama, other grass, and other 
forbs), dried at 60°C for 96 hours, and weighed to estimate dry 
matter. Standing crop in each treatment was determined the year 
after herbivory from the marked but not caged plots that experi- 
enced little, if any, additional grasshopper herbivory. Four new 
quadrats (0.25 m”) at least 0.5 m inside the edge of each cage and 
at least 0.5 m from the boundaries of the previous years quadrats 
were harvested in early October 1992 and 1993. 

Because of differences in the biomass estimates and snakeweed 
size class distributions between sites and years (PcO.05) the data 
were analyzed separately. Vegetation measurements (density and 
biomass) were compared among treatments before and after her- 
bivory by analysis of variance using GLM (SAS 1990) with a 
randomized complete block design with 5 replications and 4 nest- 
ed subsamples within each treatment. Where differences occurred 
(P<O.O5), means were separated by least significant difference 
(L.S.D.). Regression analysis was used to examine relationships 
between cumulative grasshopper feeding days and snakeweed 
biomasss. Standard errors (SEM) are included following the 
mean unless otherwise indicated. 

Results and Discussion 

Grasshopper Population Dynamics and Damage Potential 
After the initial introduction, a few snakeweed grasshoppers 

were later counted in nonstocked control cages suggesting some 
movement may have occurred between cages or perhaps some 
indigenous grasshoppers comprised a minor portion of the caged 
population. Grasshopper numbers were generally unchanged in 
low and medium density cages for the first 20 days, but in high 
density cages grasshoppers declined rapidly soon after introduc- 
tion (Fig. 1). Our data agrees with Hewitt et al. (1976) who 
observed grasshopper mortality from thiid instar through adult 
stages as generally linear, but the rate of decline was related to 
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Fig. 1. Snakeweed grasshopper densities estimated by averaging the mu nber of grasshoppers found on 1 large, 1 medium, and 1 small plant in 
each of 5 cages per treatment per year at Corona and Folsom, N.M. 

iutraspccific competition. Grazing pressure exerted by each of the 
grasshopper densities was related to the longevity of the insects, 
available food source, and the cumulative number of grasshopper 
feeding days. 

The relative grazing pressure by the high density of grassbop- 
pers during both 1991 and 1992 experiments was similar and 
averaged 63% (1,767 grasshopper feeding days) and 41% (1,149 
grasshopper feeding days) above the low density treatment (1,107 
and 471 grasshopper feeding days) at the Corona and Folsom 
sites, respectively. As expected, grazing pressure by the medium 
density treatment was intermediate to the other treatments and 
averaged 1,377 and 891 grasshopper feeding days at Corona and 
Folsom, respectively when measured across years. The negative 
relationship between grasshopper feeding days and broom snake- 
weed biomass at each site is shown in Figure 2. The slopes of the 
regression lines are different as indicated by the significance of a 
site dummy variable included to measure differences in the inter- 
cept (PcO.001) and slope (P = 0.014) between sites. Snakeweed 
grasshoppers destroyed more snakeweed per grasshopper feeding 
day at Corona (85.3 + 12.2 mg dry forage per grasshopper feed- 
ing day) than at Folsom (45.6 + 7.3 mg dry forage per grasshop- 
per feeding day). Large (40% of total) and medium plants (43% 
of total) comprised most of the plants in cages at Corona, wbere- 
as small plants (55% of total) were most abundant at Folsom 
(Table 1). Preference for a particular plant size by the grasshop- 
pers was not consistent between years and sites. The snakeweed 
destruction rate from Corona (85 mg per grasshopper feeding 
day) was very high, and is similar to forage destruction rates of 
other larger grasshopper species (Hewitt and Onsager 1982). 
Snakeweed grasshoppers removed most of the leaves and 
stripped the photosynthetic tissues off of the herbaceous stems of 
broom snakeweed leaving only the woody stem bases. 
Snakeweed is a perennial, suffrutescent shrub on which the 
woody stem bases make up a larger percentage of the total plant 

biomass as plant height increases. Thus, at Corona where plants 
were larger, broom snakeweed was killed although much of the 
biomass was not consumed, resulting in increased snakeweed 
destruction rates. 

Broom Snakeweed Density and Biomass 
Total broom snakeweed density in untreated control cages was 

similar both years and averaged 5.4 + 0.6 plants/m* at the Corona 
site, and 7.2 of: 0.9 plants/m* at the Folsom site (Table 1). Few 

;;4250 ;;4250 

4 
-200 
9 a ;-; -. _ -. 
-2 150 - --A, Y = 195.7-0.0853X 
a l . -w r2= 0.89, df = 7 

A -. -. 14 A -. 

Cumulative grasshopper feeding days . 
Fig. 2. Relationship between available broom snakeweed and 

grasshopper feeding days averaged across 2 years at Corona and 
Folsom, N.M. The slope of each line is an estimate of the grams of 
broom snakeweed (dry weight) destroyed by each snakeweed 
grasshopper feeding for 1 day. The data from the high treatment 
at Corona in 1991 (*) was considered an outlier and eliminated 
from the estimation resulthtg in a more conservative estimate of 
the damage potential at Corona. 
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Table 1. Mean density @lants/mz) of live broom snakeweed after snakeweed grasshopper herbiiory near Corona and Folsom, New Mexico in 1991 and 
1992. 

Grasshopper Density Seedling 
Treatment’ SlMll 

Broom Snakeweed Density by Plant Size 

Meditlm Large Total 
Change3 

Corona - 1991 
Control 

LOW 
Medium 
High 

Corona - 1992 
ConmJl 

LOW 
MdiULO 

I%3 
Folsom - 1991 

Control 
LOW 

Medium 
w$ 

Folsom - 1992 
Control 

LOW 
Medium 

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ - _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ - _ _ _ _ _ _ (pl~&/m’)- _ _ _ - _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ - - _ _ _ _ _ _ _ - _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ---- (46) ----- 

O.Oa 
O.Oa 
O.Oa 
O.Oa 

0.2 a 

0.1 a 0.0 a 
0.0 a 

0.3a 
0.4a 
OSa 
O.Oa 

1.4a 

0.7 a 0.7 a 
0.3 a 

1.6a 
1.2ab 
OSbC 
O.lc 

3.0 a 

1.8 ab 1.1 b 
0.6 b 

2.3a 
1.5a 
0.7b 
O.lb 

2.0 a 

1.2 ab 0.7 b 
0.8 b 

4.2a 
3.0a 
1.4b 
02b 

6.6 a 

3.7 b 2.4 b 
1.7b 

- 
-29 
-67 
-95 

- 

2 
-74 

0.5 a 2.9 a 3.4a 1.2a 7.9 a 
0.0 a 0.7 ab 1.1 b 0.2 b 2.0 b 
0.0 a 1.0 ab 0.9 b 0.3 b 2.2 b 
0.0 a 0.0 b 0.0 c 0.0 b 0.0 c 

0.2 a 5.3 a 1.0 a 0.4 a 6.9 a 
0.1 a 1.8 b 0.6 a 0.0 b 2.4 b 
0.0 a LOb 0.3 a 0.2 ab 1.4b 

- 
-75 
-72 

-100 

as 
-77 

0.3 b 0.0 a 0.0 b High 0.0 a 
‘Control = 0 grasshopperslplant; Low = 1 grasshopper/plant; Medium = 3 grasshopperslplant; High = 5 grasshopperslplant. 
%eans whbin a colmm by site and year followed by the same letter are not different (Fz= 0.05). 
3p crcentage of total brwm snakeweed plants alive compared to the control in each site and year. 

0.3 c -96 

broom snakeweed seedlings were present at either site during the 
study but those found before introduction of grasshoppers were 
usually eaten later. Parker (1982) noted snakeweed grasshoppers 
to prefer threadleaf snakeweed seedlings to other plant sizes, 
especially seedlings growing in the open away from a mature 
shrub or within grasses. We observed grasshoppers to cut the 
seedling off near ground line or to pull the plant down and 
remove all leaf material. Feeding by grasshoppers stocked at 5 
per plant killed most of the broom snakeweed (91% average) irre- 
spective of location, year, or plant size. Broom snakeweed mor- 
tality was not different (P> 0.05) either year at Folsom when den- 
sities of 1 or 3 grasshoppers per plant were placed in the cages 
(71% average mortality). The low density treatment of grasshop- 
pers caused less plant destruction than the medium density treat- 
ment at Corona in 1991. 

grasshoppers on broom snakeweed were observed feeding mostly 
on photosynthetically active leaves or stems, and occasionally on 
tissue that had been cut off and dropped on the ground. As noted 
by Parker (1985b) defoliated plants may respond to defoliation by 
producing new leaves from axillary buds. However, if plants are 
severely defoliated or unable to produce new tissue after defolia- 
tion they are likely to die during the ensuing winter (Thompson et 
al. 1995). The decrease in broom snakeweed biomass in the high 
density cages from the first to second clipping at both sites in 
1992 (Fig. 3 and 4) suggests defoliation pressure was beyond the 
plants ability to compensate for loss of photosynthetic material. 
Conversely, defoliation pressure by low and medium densities of 
grasshoppers was probably not severe enough to directly influ- 
ence plant survival 1 year after defoliation. 

Broom snakeweed biomass the first year of the 1991 experi- 
ment was reduced to below 110 kg ha-’ at both locations by the 
high grasshopper density (Fig. 3A and 4A), and this reduction 
was similar after the second growing season pig. 3B and 4B). 
Broom snakeweed biomass was not different between the low 
and medium densities after the fmt or second years at either site. 
In these treatments broom snakeweed biomass remained above 
1,000 kg ha-’ at Corona both years, and averaged 263 and 612 kg 
ha-’ after the first and second clippings at Folsom. 

Herbage Standing Crop 

Broom snakeweed biomass as determined the first year of the 
1992 experiment indicated a similar negative relationship 
between increasing grasshopper numbers and decreasing bio- 
mass, but difference between low, medium, and high densities 
and the control was only significant at Folsom (Fig. 3C and 4C). 
Our estimates of broom snakeweed biomass excluded loss of 
plant material that was consumed, clipped but not eaten, or died 
after defoliation. According to Parker (1982,1984,1985a) snake- 
weed grasshoppers feed on the stem cortex, leaf margins, and 
flower buds of threadleaf snakeweed of all sizes. In our study, 

The first clipping of the 1991 study showed that removal of most 
broom snakeweed in the high density treatment increased (PcO.05) 
grass biomass by 24% at Corona and 22% at Folsom compared to 
grasshopper-tree cages (Fig. 3 and 4). Blue grama was the most 
abundant grass species at both locations and accounted for most of 
the increase. Grass biomass was unchanged the first year where less 
broom snakeweed was removed by the low and medium densities of 
snakeweed grasshoppers compared with the control cages. 
Reduction in grass production due to the feeding by graminivorous 
grasshopper species [primarily: Aulocaru elliotti (Thomas), 
Amphitomus coloradus (Thomas), and Ageneotettix deorum 
(Scudder)] on the rangeland near each site and in the cages was neg- 
ligible because densities never exceeded 0.3 grasshoppers/m* at 
either site during the experimental period. Forbs other than broom 
snakeweed were not affected by snakeweed grasshopper herbivory 
as they neither increased with broom snakeweed removal nor 
decreased as a result of grasshoppers using them as alternate hosts. 
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* i 

Fig. 3. Aboveground biomsas (kg bed) of bmom snakeweed, blue 
grama, other grasses, and other forbs fmm 4 density hvatments of 
srmkmed grasshoppers near Corona, NM. Each bar represents 
the mean biomass estimated from 5 cages (four 0.25 mz 
samples/cage). Graphs A (1991) and C (1992) are estimates taken 
the year of the grasshopper herbivory, and graphs B (1992) and D 
(1993) are estimates fmm the same plots the year after herbivory. 
Lines above each bar nre SEM. Means within a plant category 
with the same letter are not different (P>O.O5). 

Grass and fcnb biomass generally increased the year following 
snakeweed defoliation at both locations (Fig. 3 and 4). The 
increased biomass may be atibuted to rest fmm livestock graz- 
ing and cages trapping snow during the winter in addition to the 
grasshopper treatments. Precipitation and snowfall was similar to 
long-term averages at both sites except during 1993 at Corona 
when only 40% of normal summer moisture was recorded. Where 
the high density of grasshoppers had fed there continued to be a 
significant competitive advantage for grass (36% kg ha-’ and 52% 
kg ha-’ above the control at Corona and Folsom, respectively). 
However, grass biomass in the low and medium treatments 
remained the same as tbe con@01 which likely reflects btterspecif- 
ic competition from the remaining bmom snakeweed biomass. 
This would be expected given tbe overstay-understory relation- 
ship defined for broom snakeweed by McDaniel et al. (1993) 
which determined that for broom snakeweed-blue grama ranges 
in eastern New Mexico, broom snakeweed must be reduced 
below 400 kg ha-’ before substantial increases in grass biomass 
will he observed. In this study, bnwrm snakeweed biomass gener- 
ally remained above 400 kg hh’ in all treatments except the high 
density of grasshoppers. thus the observed lack of herhage 
response would be expected. 

B 
i 

j. 
I 

/ 
! 

1 1 High Medium Low conm 

Grasshopper Density Treatments 

Fig. 4. Abovegmrmd biomass (kg ha-‘) of broom snakeweed, btme 
gram, other gmmea, and other forha fmm 4 density treatmads of 
snakeweed gmmhopprs near Folwm, N.M. Fach bar represents 
the mean biomass estimated from 5 cages (4 - 0.25 m’ 
samples/cage). Graphs A (1991) and C (1992) am estimates taken 
the year of grasshopper herbivory, and graphs B (1992) and D 
(1993) are mtimntes from the same plots the year after herbivory. 
Lines above each bar are SEM. Means within a plant category 
with the same letter are not different (P>O.O$ 

Management Implications 
Oms biomass increased only after grasshoppers bad removed 

most of tbe broom snakeweed. This is similar to the response 
observed from other methods of bmom snakeweed removal such 
as hand thinning (Ueckert 1979, McDaniel et al. 1982). chemical 
control (Sosebee et al. 1981, McDaniel and Duncan 1987, 
McDaniel et al. 1993), and burning (Hart 1992). Thus, control 
strategies with high overstory mortality are of greatest benefit to 
understory production (McDaniel et al. 1993). Parker (1985~1) 
stated it is unlikely that snakeweed grasshoppers alone will he 
responsible. for large scale biological control of brwm snake 
weed. However, snakeweed grasshoppers and other invertebrate 
cohorts can account for substantial destruction of broom snake- 
weed under certain circumstances. 

Carrutbers and Onsager (1993) reported that snakeweed 
grasshoppers are uttcommon and densities greater than 1 per ma 
have never been observed in the northern half of the western 
United States. However, data from USDA-APHIS (undated) indi- 
cate snakeweed grasshoppers are ccnnm~n in the southwestern 
United States, especially when bmom snakeweed grows in ass* 
ciation with blue grama. For example, in 1987, snakeweed 
grasshoppers were present in more than 50% of the survey sat- 
pies taken and densities as high as 30 snakeweed grasshoppers/m’ 
have been recorded in New Mexico (USDA-APHIS undated). 
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In our experiments, snakeweed grasshoppers were initially 
stocked at densities of 4.4, 13.2, and 22 rn-* at Corona and 10.2, 
30.6, and 51 rn-’ at Folsom in the low, medium, and high treat- 
ments, respectively. As in other studies using caged grasshoppers 
(Thompson et al. 1995, Quinn et al. 1993), snakeweed grasshop- 
per survival rates appear to be density dependent and can change 
rapidly through time (Fig. 1). The initial grasshopper densities 
used in Corona are within the range of densities recorded from 
New Mexico populations (USDA-APHIS undated). Because of 
the large number of broom snakeweed plants per cage, the snake- 
weed grasshopper densities used in Folsom were high, although 
still below the maximum densities observed by the senior author 
(Unpublished data: 62 snakeweed grasshoppers/m2 the summer of 
1991 at the Buenos Aires National Wildlife Refuge in Sasabe, 
Al-b.). 

Preferred host plants such as broom or threadleaf snakeweed 
must be present for “specialist” snakeweed grasshoppers to occur. 
If snakeweed grasshoppers are present, care should be taken to 
insure their survival. Because broad scale insecticide spray pro- 
grams are generally nonselective, eliminating both potential pest 
and beneficial insects, understanding the species composition of a 
local grasshopper population and the feeding behaviors of its 
members before starting a control program is very important The 
effects of large-scale rangeland grasshopper control programs 
conducted over the past 30 years in eastern New Mexico are 
largely unknown. However, broom snakeweed infestations, while 
cyclic, have reportedly increased, especially on grasslands domi- 
nated by blue grama (Pieper and McDaniel 1989). 
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